
THE EVENING DISPATCH

JOHN L BARTOW Editor and Prop

Entered at toe ostoffice at Provo Utah for
transmission tough the mails as second
class matter

The office ot THE EvENING DISPATCH is
ocated half block north of the First National
Bank

communications should be addressed to
TIlE DISPATCH Provo Utah

TO DISPATCH PATRONS
Mr D P Felt IB the regular representative

of this paper Hia contracts and receipts will
bo ratified and recognized by the manage ¬

ment
JOHN BARTO-

WProprietoi

TO THE BUSINESS MEN

Tire DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the
system of monthly settlements It will pre ¬

sent its accounts against merchants and busi ¬

ness men for advertising and job work be¬

tween the first and the sixth of each month
and wishes naccounts against it to be pre-

sented in the same way Where agreements
bavobeen made to pay In goods or produce
balances may ba settled ty orders-

Respectfully
JOHN L BARrOW

NOTICE-

No order from this office will be rec ¬

ognized in settlement unless signed by

JKO L BARTOW

PROVO CITY FEB 2 1894

HOW IT REACHES-

In the adoption of national policies-

for the future the west can no longe-
rb ignored with safety One has only-

to reflect that to the west the south-

is linked as with hoops of steel both
commercially and socially to enable-

one to properly estimate the gravity of
the situation It is certain that the
orders sent annually from the south
have fallen off thirtythree per cent
this season those from the west over
fortyeight per cent This in the ag ¬

gregate amounts to nearly or quite
eighty per cent of western and south-

ern
¬

patronage Need any one longer
wonder at the closed factories the
small importations the armies of idle
men and women to be supported by
charity this winter throughout the east
and north It amounts to a sum of
suffering before which the largest
minded philanthropist of the age
may well stand aghast It is not only
that our silver mines are idle our
southern enterprises are crippled that

J crime murder and suicide are rampant
here but that the same conditions ex¬

istaU over the land aye in Europe
thefar east as well as the isles of old
ocean There is practically no limit to
the fearful sum of misery occasioned by
the stagnation the result of thedemon ¬

etization of silver-

S l ofur good friends tell us that
these evils are the result of McKinley-
ism but McKinleyism does not
directly affe t industries in India
China and Japan or these distant lands
would not have been prosperous-
up to the very day of the clos

Hfng or the mints of India
dth nhave been plunged at o mo-

ments
¬

warning into the financial
abyss where they lie helplessly dying
now McKinleyism iswithout doubt a
great evil here at home The tariff
McKinleyi was the father of was de ¬

signedonly to pinch our own poor but
it did n9t reach those other and dis-

tant
¬

glandswas not so intended in-

deed
¬

But this silver evil is the pro ¬

duct of a combined resolution formed-
by the Bothchilds the bankers-
of Frankfort of Berlin of Amster ¬

dam of London and of YorktoTaid
the poorstill further and increase the
power riches and luxuries of the rich
men of the world

Restore silver and this entire land
from one end to the other England
France Germany Euspia the Indies
China and Japan would feel the impe ¬

tus of renewed hope at oncein a day
indeea Continue the policy of de ¬

monetization and all the free trade all
thoprotection and all the tariff com-

promises which have ever entered theI brains of men cannot lift the load of
misery from the overburdened should-
ers

¬

of the poor and the working men
of the world

Two bold facts stand out in full re
liefin this connection There is not
enough money of ultimate redemption
without silver There is too little
money of any kind and even if there
were enough the middle and lowe-
rclasseswith our crippled and worse
destroyed industries these classes
have nothing to trade for it
The armies of idle despair-
ing

¬

and suffering men must
grow larger and larger as the
days go on There is no help for the
situation and no help for the future
unless we return tojthe financial pol
iy which favored all instead of
asiugie class We suffer here in
Utah and in all the wide west if it
would lessen our burdens to know
that all the world suffers similarly
they would be tight indeed But un ¬

fortunately the suffering of the world
but increases our own ours in return
but increases theirs The bankers ex-

periment
¬

has been a costly one indeed
but if it is not very soon abandoned

I the peace of the world the law and
order forces of Christendom will suc-
cumb before theever advancing tide of
anarchy which is richly fed by the dis-
tresses

¬

of the poor

U 4Eo W CHXLDS is dead His char-
acter

¬

and career are both well known
to the people of this country He was
great philanthropist who did let his

Bright hand know every time his leftI did a charitable deed He did not be
lieve in hiding his light under a bushel
His first appearance above the surface
was madewhen he commenced giving
Grant fine dinners and dwelling
houses He was ostentatious to an of-

fensive
¬

5 degree indicating a vulgd-
rorlglnbutwithal not a bad man His
relief and charItable enterprisesl for

i

printers wele praiseworthy and useful
No very great moril force in the world
has been lost in his death just one of
the common ones has laid down to
sleep

THE passage by congress of the Wil¬

son bill is but the commencement of a
long series of reform measures we
trust It is the breaking off the ice
Now let the flood roll copiously freely
until the last taint of republican legis ¬

lation has been wiped from the statute
books At least McKinleyism should
now be a lost quantity in governmental
policy

THE fairer prospects of the B Y
by reason of the awakening interest of
the church in this great educational
enterprise is subject of congratulation-
for our people of all religious and of all
political opinions It will prove in ¬

deed a red letter day when the church
comes forward with an adequate en ¬

dowment for the school of schools of
the territory

THE Tribune reaches the hishly
just conclusion thatUtah should have-

a fish hatchery Indeed there is noth-
ing

¬

we can name of greater import-
ance

¬

than this save indeed it may be-

a game and fish law which will protect
and preserve these great blessings for
the use and benefit of the people but
especially of the poorn

THE Logan Journal has a head it
seems If it were chopped off the
Journal would get fewer bumps and
go through life upon a slower but
smoother train head to either the en-

gine
¬

or the caboose wouldnt matter

THE Rio Grande boys doubtless feel
good over the restoration of their sal ¬

aries and so do we because we take it
that in the mind of that clearheaded
business man E T Jefferies times are
getting better

IT dont take much to convince the
Tribune that the democrats in the
senate are opposed to the admission-
of Utah It relies upon conflicting re ¬

ports to prove the fact that they are
opposed

TUB question in England now is if
Gladstone will resign If the pressure
against silver were to let up on that
eyent we would hail it with joy

THE comments upon the passage of

the Wilson bill through the house are
as various as are the noses ofjthe editors
making them

THE Standard has sold its circula-
tion

¬

This is not always the best
policy albeit it may work well in Og
den

THE Standard and the Enquirer have
settled it It Is the democrats in con¬

gress who are delaying statehood

Popular Everywhere
Beginning with a small local sale in-

a retail drug store the busineEs of
Hoods Sarsaparilla use steadily in
Creased until there is scarcely a village-
or

I

hamlet in the United States where-
it is unknown

Today Hoods Sarsaparilla stands at
the head in the medicine world ad ¬

mired in propriety and envied in meritt
by thousands of wouldbe competitors
It has a larger sale than any other
medicine before the American public
and probably greater than all other
sarsaparillas and blood purifiers com-
bined

¬

Such success proves merit-
If you are sick is it not the medicine-

for
I

you to try Hoods SarsaparlllaI

Cures

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily Quickly

Permanently Restored

E WEAKNESS
v NERVOUSNESS

DEBILITY-
and all tho train of evils

1 II I I IM 11 llMfi fromcarlycrrororlaf5f
ill I Ili LM WI excesses tbo results of

4fl VI I overwork sickness
I A lh IT worrretc Pull strength

A IL AAI Bivcato
development

every
and
organ

tone
and

ciivii i Ff t t blraple
portion

nnturalmethodg
of the body

ll11VA I J ceon
ImmedlatolmproTement

Failure Impossible
2000 references Bootexplanation and proofs
mailed scaled free

ERIE MEDICAL CO
I

vFFAQ NY

4 1Jr

I

As old aa
the hills and
never excell-
ed

¬

Tried
rt and proven-

is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu
lator is the

Better only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your

for a

1J7Jfaith
laxa-

tive

A
¬

and
purely veg ¬

etable act¬

eII ing directlyP1Ic on the Liver
and Kid ¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry or made into a tea

The King of Liver Licdlclnes
II 1 have used yourSimmons Liver Regu ¬

lator and can conscienclously say Iit is tbo
king of all liver medicines I consider it
medicineI chest in itselfEEo W JAciSON Tacoma Washington

JG9EVERY-

Hcs
PACKAGE

tho Z Stamp in red on wrappen

To the IruDllc
The undersigned have this day sold

their entire drug paint and oil busi ¬

ness known as the Excelsior Phar ¬

macy to Nathan Sears of tne Sears
glass and paint company of Salt Lake
city All accounts and notes due or to
become due to the firm of Pyne
Maiben are payable to Mr Sears and
he will assume all obligations of the
firm We take pleasure in commend-
ing

¬

him to the goad will and patronage
of the public and trust that he will re
ceive such support in the future as we
have done in the past

PYNE MAIDEN
Having purchased the business of

Pyne Maiben as above stated I hold
myself readiness to serve all patrons-
of the old firm and all new ones that
may come with the best of everything-
in my line The name of the business
will continue as the Excelsior Phar-
macy

¬

and Mr Pyne will be retained as
local manager

NATHAN SEARS
Paovo Dec 301893 1 m

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the Stock-

holders
¬

of the Spanish Pork East Bench
Irrigation and Manufacturing Com-

pany that there will be a meeting of
the stockholders of said company held
at tha city hall in Spanish Fork city
Monday February 5 1894 at 11 oclock-
a m for the purpose of hearing the
annual financial report of the directors
and for the election of a president and
director two directors and treasurer
for the ensuing two years j also to vote
upon the following amendments to the
articles of agreement of said incorpor-
ate

¬

company towit
That article fifth thereof be amend-

ed
¬

so as to increase the limit of the
capital stock from twentyone thous ¬

and dollars to thirtysix thousand
eight hundred and seventyfive dollars
the number of shares from 1400 to
1475 and the par value of each share
from fifteen dqUars to twentyfive dol ¬

mrs Also to transact any Other bus-
iness

¬

that may properly come before
the meeting

WM B HUGHES
President

NICHOLAS SMITH Secretary
Spanish Fork City January 12 1894j

A Testimonial
PROVO Utah Dec 27th 1893

To whom it may concern
This will introduce to the public our

esteemed friend of Provo Frederick
Raile a practical Baunscheidtist
hose medical treatment has brought
us relief from the great variety ofr

pains and diseases to which WH have in
the past been subject and which has
been successful when all others have
failed-

In recognition of this superior treat ¬

mentthe genuine Baunscheidlism
which operates through the skin as an
epidermic cure without the aid of medi-
cine

¬

taken in the stomach we recom-
mend

¬

it to all suffering humanity as the
best and surest means of relief and as
an aid to nature where there is a pos¬

sibilityof recovery We especially re¬

commend it to those suffering from
rheumatism or gout and those diseases
which are an outgrowth of either of
them also from sore throat and a great
variety of ills that it has entirely re-

moved
¬

from us Itp harmless nature
and its cheapness as well as the great
relief it has brought to us and our fam-
ilies

¬

induce us tourge upon our friends
and the sick everywhere to give it a
trial and thus add their testimonies to
those which we here cheerfully sub ¬

scribe in behalf of a system of treat ¬

ment of which we are today the great ¬

est beneficiaries Respecfully
LAKE VIEW

J 0 Nielsen Wm KoFquist
A JN Lruvenuge enz venage
E A Newell Charles Hanson

PROVO

Karl G Maeser Wm Mitchell-
Mr Ed Stewart Mrs E Stewart
John Richards Mrs Richards
Christian Bandle Mrs Mercy Peay-
A Saxey Mrs TRSundberg
Jas A Bullock Mrs E Bullock-
M L Barrett Mrs H M Barrett
James Stevenson Ole E Olsen
Mrs Marv Olsen John Erickcon
Mrs H Devey Theresia Osterloh

If any one is afflicted who wishes to
consult or write they may do so with
strict confidence Address inclosin
2 cent stamp Fred Raile P 0 box
197 Ernvo UtahF-

BEOEIUOK RAILE Agent
Practical Baunscheidtist

Cor 8th and F Streets Proyo

Notice of Dissolutiont
The partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned firm of con
tractors and builders is this day dis
solved by mutual onsent H Ii Wells
retiring from the busineas All con
tracts will be finished by Ben R Race

i H ET WELLS
BEN R RACE

Prvo January i 1894

Low Rates
are still in effect to eastern points via
tHe Rio Graiido Western railroad
Remember the Rio Grande Western is
noted for the elegance of its equipment
its new coaches its free chair cars its
tourist or colonist sleepers and its new
and artistic Pullman Double Drawing
Room Palace Sleepingcars which run-
througu to Chicago without change

Speed Safety and Comfort is its
well earned motto Two main line1t xpress to the eaj daily

Ii

TTSTIIAY NOTICE have in my possession
ill tbo following described animals im¬

pounded estrays or for trespass
One dark bay mare 7 or 8 years old branded

on bit thigh running sore on right

1 side

One brown mare 6 or 7 years old brandcdwe on left thigh

damage and costs on said animals be not
paid within ten days tram date of this notice
they will be sc Id to the highest cash bidder at
Payson City estray pound at 2 oclock p m
on the 5th day of February Ib94

Dated at Payson city Utah countyterritory
of Utah this 20th day January 1SW

JAMES REEC-
Epoundkeeoer of said City

MARSHALS SALE PURSUANT TO A
iJJ decree of foreclosure and order of sale
to me directed by the First Judicial District
court of the territory of trtah shall expose-
at public sale at the front door of the county
courthouse in the city of Provo county of
Utah and territory Utah on the 23rd day of
February 1894 at 12 oclock m all the right
title claim and interest Joseph S Bonny-
of in and to cbe following described real
estate situnte lying and beinginUtah terri-
tory

¬

Utah countyand described as follows to
wit

Commencing rods north of the south-
east

¬

corner of lot 1 block 35 plat A Spring
yule city survey of buildinglots thence north
5J rods theuce west SK rods thence south 53S

rods thence east 8H rods containing an area
of fortyeight square rods more or leas

Also one halt interest in all that certain
piece or parcel of land situatEd inSprlngvlllo
aforesaid and bounded and described as fol-
lows

¬

Commencing the northeast corner
of lot 1 block twelve 12 plat A Spring
yule survey of building lots in section 33
township seven 71 south of range three 131

east of Salt Lak Meridian thence west 103

feet thence south 27 feet thence east 103 feet
thence north 27 feet to the place of beginning
together with all and singular the tenements
hereditamtnts and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining

To be sold as the property of Joseph S
Bonny at the suit of Albert C Staten

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BiuanAM U S Marshal-

By W 0 NORREFL Deputy Marshal
Dated February 2nd 189-

4E STRAY NOTICEI have in my posses
slon the following described animal im-

pounded aa estray or lor trespass
One red heifer about two years old branded

resemb ling iSesj on lft thigh botch on left
hip swallowifiF fork in right ear and crop
In left ear 3g

If damage and costs on said animal be not
paid within ten dllYs from date of this notice
she wilt be sold to the highest cash bidder at
Spanish Fork city estray pound at 2 oclock-
on the llth day of February 1894

Dated at Spanish Fork city Utah county
territory of Utah this 1st day of February
1894

REES D JAMES
Poundkeeper of said City

ESTRAY NOTICE have in my possession
following described animals Im ¬

pounded as estrays or for trespa-

ssmon
right thigh

One sorml mare and colt three years old
both hind legs white and white face branded-

If damage and costs on said
animals be not paid within fifteen
days from date of this notice they will
be sold to the highest cash bidder at the
estray pound in Salem at 1 oclock p m on
llth day of February 1S94

Dated at Salem Utah connty Territory of
Utah this 27th day of January

JAMES RANKS
Poundkeeper of said Precinct

T STRAF NOTICE 1 navoin possessionJQl following described animal Impound-
ed

¬

as estray
One three year old red cow branded on left

hip twjijjj upcer half crop and under bit in
loitjK Gxftl car small niche in right

If cost on said animal be not paid
within ten days from date of this
notice it will be sold to tho highest cash
bidderat Payson estrav pound at 2 oclock p
m on the 10th day of February 1894

Dated at Payson city Utah county territory-
of Utah this 30th day of January 1i39-

4JAMES REECE
Poundkeepor of said city

SUMMONS THE DISTRICT COURT OF
District of the Territory

of Utabah county
III tR b nllll tif1 Marv A Egan defen da r

The People of tho territory of rtah sendgreeting to Mary A Egan
You are hereby required to appear In an

action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the Distriot Court of theFirst Judicial District of tho TerritoryUtah and to answer the complaint filed there¬

in within ten days exclusive of tho day ofservicej after the service on you of this sum ¬

monsif servea within this county or Ifserved out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within fortydays or Judgment by default will be takenagainst you according to the prayer of thiscomplaint

The said action is brought to obtain decree-
of this court dissolving the bonds of matri-mony

¬

existing between plaintiff and defend ¬

ant and that plaintiff awarded the exclusivecare and custody ol his minor children towitJohn T 1<gan aged five years and James PRrrnn nif thrnn nnyoa nn Ie v vv V VL tUuu Hliof and for costs
Plaintiff alleges that on December 7 1893

the defendant wholly yisregarding her mar-
riage

¬

vows at the town of P V Junction in
Utah county Utah Territory with one lackoy alias Ed Tracey did commit adulterysubsequent her said marriage and has ever
since lived in an open state of adultery with
said Blaektiy alias Ed TraceyJas plaintiff
is informedand believes and plaintiff is In
lormed and believes and upon such Informa ¬

tion and boiler alleges the fact to be that de¬

fendant is now living at No 223 South rainstreet Fort Worth Texas in an open state ofadulterywith saidBlaekoy alias Ed Tracoy
That on said 7fh day of December 1893 the
said defendant without any cause or excuse
deserted plaintiff and his domicile and did on
sold date elope with the said Blackey alias
Efl Tracey and did on said dato take with herplaintiffs said child Jmnes P Egan and now
retains custody of said minor child That by
rcRSonof the premises tho defendant not a
fl and proper person to have thecare custody
or training of said child

For fuIl rand further particulars reference
is hereby made to the plaintiffs complaint-
now on file herein

And you are hereby notified that If you fallto appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief therein demanded-
and costs of suit
Witness the Hon Harvey WSmith Judge

and the Seal of tho District Court-
of the First Judicial District in andszu for the territory of Utah this 27th
day January in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred-
and ninetyfour

utL iEERr JR clerkByR B TiiGRjtAM
Warner Warner Deputy dorkAttorneys for Plaintiff

MARSHALS SALE PURSUANT TO ANsale decree and foreclosureto me directed by tho District Court of theFirst Judicial District theTerritory of Utahshall expose at public sale at tho frontdoorof tho-
Provo

county courthouse In the city ofcounty of Utah and territory of Utahon tho 24th day of February A D 3894 at 12
o clock m all the right title claim and interest of Andrew J Stewart Jr and MelissaR Stewart his wife Andrew Stewart Srand Mary Stewart his wile Robert L lampbell William Campbell George Everett andWilliam M Egan defendantsof in and to thefollowing described real estate situate lyingand being in Benjamin Precinct Utah county
Utah Territory and described as followstowit
The description and particular boundaries

of the property authorized to bo sold underand by virtue of this decree so far as thesame can be ascertained from the mortirntroreferred to or from the complaint filed in
LUiS detionaro us IOUOWB towu

Said land being situated In the precinct ofBenjamin county of Otah Utah Territory
towit Beginning utonp quarter section cor ¬
nerbetween sections thirty 30 and thirtyone
31 township eight south of range two eastofSalt Lakn moredian and running thencesouth fifteen and seventy hundreths is 701

chains thence north 89 H degrees east elevenand thirty hundreths 1130 chains thencesouth degree west twentytwo and twenty
five huudreths 2jchainsthencnorth 89 Vdegree west twenty one and thirty hundreths 2130 chains thence north V degree

I
east twentytwo and thirty hundretns 22 30chains thenco north 89 H degrees west fiveI 5 chains thence north H degree east twenty

I 20 chains thence north aj4 degrees eastthree 3ichains thence north yt degree eastsixteen 10 chains thence east eleven 11chains thence south twentyone Slchains toplace of beginning of boundary Area 100acres be the Fame more or less
To be sold as tho property of Andrew JStewart Jr and MelissaIl Stewart his wltoAndrew J btewart Sr and Mary Stewart hiswife Robert L Campbell William CampbellGeorge Everett and William M Egan at thesuit of A H Raleigh
Terms of sale cash
Dated February 1 1894

NAr 31 BRIGHAJITT S MarshalBy Taos FOWLER Deputy Marshal
Jolla >t Cannon attorney for plaintiff

I
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i KINGSAMUEL
ttorneyatLawColl-

ections Promptly Attended to

O ce First Mational Bank Building Provo

RE E2TOWLDEN

Fire Insurance GENERAL AGENT
Life
Accident
tlate glass-
Livestock

Money to Loan
RU dSi3sPS PROVO UTAH

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Rooms 5 and 7 FIrst National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH

JE BOOTH B A WILSON A L BOOTH

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLaw
No 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

A i
D GASH

AttorneyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

S B THURMAN

AttorneyatLawRo-
oms land 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO a UTAH-

M it WARNER I F p WANNER

WARNER WARNER

Attys and Counselors-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

WHJTECOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatlaw
Rooms and 12 National Bank Block

PROVO CITY UTA-
HM KELLOGG E E CORFMAN
iELLOGCf COEFMAJS

AttorneysatLaw
Room Hines Building

Provo City Utah

K EJNGs
Attorneyat Law

Office in National Bank of Commerce Bulldlnion 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

D DHOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw-
Provo Utah

E A VEATC1I W H ilONAUA-
KWEATCH MONAHAN

Law and Collections
Office Union Block ProVo

Q W HUFF 00

JDDTISTSOff-
ice on J Street up stairs Opposite

Postoffice Provo

rBJP F REED

JDETTISTOff-
ice oyer Pyno and Maibens Drug-

Store Provo Utah

A McOURTAIN M D

Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Trove
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m-

Residencoone block north of First ward meet ¬

inghouse Residence telephone No 4E of ¬
fice telephone No 28

QE D 0 MINE-

RSurgeon U P Ry
Office and Residence

Main St Nephi

R C WATKINS

JrchUeci and Superintendent
uiuce in union UlocK

PROVO UTAH

JOHNOUAVIESLoc-

ksmith Grinder and Repairer
of all Kinds of

SflriicallustTDiciits Fine Tools Razors
Kmyes Scissors Saws Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
Corner of F and 5th Sts Second Ward

Provo Utah

BLUB NURSERY

Provo City Box 39

The on ly holder of a gold medal in
Utah Awarded at the Territorial

Fair 1891

Florist and LandscaDe Gard-
ner

¬

All kinds of Fruitsand Orna ¬

ments in season Japanese Chinese-
and Australian rare plants

Roses and Evergreens A
Specialty Lawn Grass seed extra
clear

Mail all orders to

C H Blomsterberg
437 West 3d Street

o

Bread The 8taff of life
To Benefit 1he General Public and divide our profits directly

with the consumers we have concluded to cut the prices-
on

i

Flour and Feed to the following Low Rates
1

Family Loose 70
Bates No 1 75 cents per sackI
Straight Grade 7Th
Sea Foam 80 f It f

Patent 821 1 IC C

Bran 70cents per 100 lbs
Shorts 80 cents per 100 lb

Delivered Promptly to any Part of Town
TEB1IIS SPC >T CASJBr

EXCELSIOR ROLLER MillS LWHooye

HENRY WAGENER

California Brewery
EMIGRATION CANYON

LAGE EEE
Bottled Beer a Specialty m1
Office ii1ld 3po j 17 asjtl IS East 2 i ohthS-

ALT
S a

LAKE CITY UTAH

WM OEEEE President I JOHN JONES Superintendent

SPANISh FOItK-

Coooerative nsIflflooMANUF-

ACTURERS
i

OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES
DEALERS IN

DRY COODSI HARDVAREa-

CROCERIES

j

OLOTIIIIW

FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS
FARMING IMPLEMENTS

ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

Star Meat MarketAM-
aiben Block J Street Provo City Utah

The Leading Meat Market
ALl MEATS IN THEIR SEASON

J E CHEEVER-

A 1UI11 a I rJ A uvrULLilUUIR U I

Contractor and Bzzilderb I

Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind Work
JiJE5PONPENCE SOL1c1TEJh

ProVo Utsb-

iE
I Union Pacific System

o
c I <J

Q

0SpjyQP pl Time Table In Effect Nov 26 1893
SOUTH I Subject to change with I NORTHout notice

I Leys
No

Daily
I

I
STATIONS I Ar

NO2
Daily I

J
145 am Ogden 740 pm
800 SaitLake610 u

0003 LehiJunction
1

6510-0Leh
=

909 American Fork501915 Pleasant Grove455 II
927 Late View443
940 Provo 430 u
949 Springville 421 u
956 spanish Fork414 u

1003 Benjamin 407
102 u u
1021 Santaquin 349 h
1110 Nepfii 300 u
457 Ioroni 125
535 U Ephraim1250 h
600 Mauti 1225

1145 u Jua b 2 25
Arrive Daily Leave Dally 1

12 10 p m Juab 225pm-
l

l

rH 1 gfl nonUu ULU u
810 p m

1000 pm Frisco 430 a m
Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leave Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 700 am930 am 245 7 00pm
Trainsleave Ogden for Salt Lake dally at l45am 900am 325pm 615pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at 430 p m Salt Lake 245pm at Logan 640 pm
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 430 p m arrive Eureka

11 50 a m leave Eureka 2 20 p m and arrive Provo 940 nm
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at745 a m-

Remember the Union Pacific ia the Best line for New Mexico andArizona
Before buying Through Thicketsget figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket agen-
tSHHOLARK I

OLIVER W MINK
ELLERY ANDERSON IReceivers
FREDRICK R COCJDERT
JOHN A DOANE I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D B SUBLET
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A Modest Request
JOeYou know that S10 I lent

Brown three or four months ago
SamYes-
JoeHe hasnt paid it back and

cant and I think you ought to go
havers in the loss with me

SamWhat have I got to do with it
JoeHe was on his way to get it

from you when he struck me and I
saved you 10 Under the circum ¬

stances dont you thing you ought to
save me S5Detroit Free Press

Journalism In Sorria
Journalism in Servia is a peculiar

institution The Schumadiski List
which has the reputation of being the
leading newspaper of the kingdom
came out one day with the following
announcement on its first page Ow ¬

ing to the intolerable laziness of our ed-

itor
¬

in chief Mr Zrak who spends his
nights in feasting and sleeps the whole
day through our number this week is
only half its usual size Philadelphia
Record

Heliotropism is the peculiar property
shown by many plants notably the
sunflower of always turning toward the
sun In the case of seedlings the phe ¬

nomenon is especially marked The
cells on tho light side are apparently
retarded in growth thus causing a
curvature toward that side Professor
Romanes has experimented with an in¬

termittent light such as that of an
electric spark discharge upon mustard
seedlings and has found that the helio
tropic effect produced in this way is fargreater than that caused by the sun or
any other form of light Strange to
say however this abnormal influence
is unaccompanied by the generation of
phlorophyll the green coloring matter
in plants which requires sunshine for
its proper production Pall Mall Ga ¬

zette


